
Hey, , it's Holy Week! How do you get ready for this most holy of celebrations?

I'm not asking when do you prep the food for Easter brunch or hide eggs for your
kiddos. I mean, how do you prepare spiritually? What do you do to get ready
to honor, give thanks, and revel in the unbelievable goodness of God?

In last week's regular edition of ONWARD, I mentioned that my one (and only)
new thing for Lent this year is a midday "Reconnect." Around lunchtime, I stop,
read, confess, and sing. It's been a simple way to get quiet, listen to God through
Scripture, and hum a hymn to ready my heart for Easter. 

I thought you might like to join me in this simple practice this week. If so, click
the link below to download a PDF copy of my lunchtime (or any time!)
meditation, called "Holy Week Reconnect." 

Blessings as you prepare to celebrate the King!

Onward,

Chris

P.s. I "stole" the readings in Holy Week Reconnect from a local church near
me. See more on "stealing" in the March 1 edition of ONWARD. 😏

P.p.s. There's also a longer, more in-depth Holy Week meditation called Journey
of the Cross. You can access it for free via the same link below.

quote of the week

"The week that changed the world continues to change our lives."

- Darby Dugger

"No pain, no palm. No thorns, no throne. No gall, No glory; No cross, no crown."

- William Penn

Easter dad joke

https://www.chris-greer.com/resources
https://preview.mailerlite.com/g5w8k4u1u2
https://www.chris-greer.com/resources
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What day of the week does an Easter egg hate the most?

Fry-day.

Click Here for your HOLY WEEK Prayer Guide(s)

Did you miss one? Check out past ONWARD posts at Chris-Greer.com/onward. 

Get this email from a friend? Subscribe here to get them in your inbox!
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